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t BOWIES
TF.J U, THE STORY OF A WEEK’S 

DOI^.’S IN AUSTIN AMI TAI.KS 

OF LEOIMLATION.

Au-lin, Feb. 11.— By one of 
those sii angely inconsistent cus
toms often iiinugiiuUd by men 
Monday is always a very busy day 
in b »tli bouses of ilie legislature. 
Now nobody ever felt like doing a 
big days work on a Monday, es
pecially if lie is getting five dollars 
a day from the state, runday in- 
eluded, ami feels like it is Ins 
boundeti duty to spend at least a 
part o f bis Sunday's wages in ord 
er to. square himself with bis own 
Conscience for either working on 
S unlay or aecepting money for 
services lie did not perform. But 
it  don’ t make a bit of difference 
how »  poor legislator may feel on 
Monday lie has to work just the 
same, I>ecause Monday is suspen 
iion «lav ami he has either got a 
P ill he wants to get passed ot waa's 
to l»e there to keep the other fel 
low from passing a bill that in his 
judgement, if lie has any, ought 
uot to l»e<*ome a law. And so this 
has l»een a mighty busy day in the 
legislature, especially in the lower 
house. I think the record must 
have been hrokeu in the number 
o f bills passed. Iu all the large 
lot of measures passed however, 
there was nothing done that will 
do the s **v great barm. About 
•/re« ho.^s of the time was devot 

*e • sWEhcnssion of retlieulous
'  Ilf*
• l ■ — '—  bill prohibiting

fo o l in g  on base hall. The amend 
J jh .  were all killed and the hill 

^I6gl.t t<> Imve Itct-n, hut was not.
There has suddenly developed a 

strong inclination among tin* sohtns 
to let all platform demands very 
mueb uU»nc for the present, and 
from my »eat in the press section

and tangled it up in the sasafras ’ pl<*> ees and other people in the 
limbs she had for kindling?. Well, ‘ house while in session, 1 wa- ran b- 
I can’t help thinking of that every ; ling about the corridors of tin* cap- 
time I see an illusion to the Ter-; itol feeling kinder lonesome and 
rell election law. 1 have found j wanting to talk to somebody. 1 
out one thing since I cam- ht-i e! was standing looking at the pie 
that most of the people in Texas ! tore of the governors and wonder- 
dou’ t know and I am going ...... . ¡ii-g if most of us wouldn't he pret
it if it takes the hide off, and that jty old by the time they got the 
is that almost, i f  not quite, *ve»v p ilb ry  full, when a fellow walked

< ^

meuitier of the Texas legislature is 
lift honest, well meaning fellow, 
they just don’ t know >.r»y better 
than to do the things they do. Of 
course there are plenty of good 
people in Texas who are willing to 
tell them just how the thing should 
he done, but it is que»tinnahle 
whether matters would lie bettered 
if all the advice offered was tak
en.

I don’t want to say anything 
that would hurt any body's fed

up to me and said good morning 
mighty politely. I passed tin* time 
of day wiih him and we got to 
talking, which suited me because 
I hud nothing else to do. With 
never a suspicion that fie could 
have any improper motive, the 
conversation warned up and b«- 
eomnienml talking about higher 
education and the like. I ’ reity 
soon it developed that he was mo
ot those regular “ lobsters’ ’ down 
here tryiug to get something done

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
l i b e r a l  t r e a t m e n t

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

Wo give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

n

ings, because members are all nice for higher education, and before I 
to me on account of the “ (lentie- thought what aerin i« it was 1 had
man,”  hut 1 have had my suspic
ions aroused several times. Now 
of course I could not, under the 
circumstances, accuse anyone of 
playing politics on the floor of 
cither the house on the senate, hut 
I will go so far as to say that in 
my opinion if the state of Texes 
had a law uiukiug it a capital o f
fence for a man to run for any 
office after he hail served a tern- i. 
the legislature the behavior of some 
tucmliers at least would lx differ
ent. It is useless to predict the re 
suit of the labor of auy h-gtslaiiw 
body, but I take it to bea-fa irly  
safe guess that not more ( ’ an oue- 
fmirth of the bills iiilrodilced will 
become laws, and not more than 
half of the platform demand* 
will be enacted into lawr. N< w 
this may In* the rankest kind of 
heresy, but as I am uot a politi« u 
and no kind of heresy has ever et 
feeted the price o f bacon a ud toha<- 
eo I will just let the political part 
of this story go at that.

Well, we will get away from the

it looks like there was a scheme, ou ! ,Vtt' b'*l,v.v work of sa\ ing th- <*oun 
foot to put the matter o f enacting **7 * “ ‘T I " iU >ou »'Lsome o
platform demand» into law np to 
Governor Campbell after toe regu
lar session has adjourned. Tin-r
are so in auy kiuds of wheels in the 
h«*ads of ihe various statesmen 
here that it is a very hard matter 
for anyone to forecast events. AI 
most half o f the first sixty day» 
was taken up by the famous Bai
ley investigation, or rather :u get 
ting ready for it to Is gin, nobody 
knows when it will end. .Many 
m -niliers are already tired and 
willing t i go hum- lint little need 
cd legislation has I teen ao-ninpiish 
ed. No action has so far be- ti 
taken toward correcting Ter 
rell election law, although one h;!l 
has been introduced amending a 
certain section of-tt. I reitietnb r 
the “ ticntlcuMu from Kerr”  sauli»*"»! Invent that, an' hit’s a
wh w h ew a *  nominated that | i n iier--e.it arcuM-rnetit what don’ t 
did not think the election law ngl.t hurt i ubody twAow '

I don't feel like I would be doing

the things that help a little to while 
away the tedious hours h-re. 
aometinies wisli’ I was not sOlruth- 
ful, s«» 1 could tell funny stone* 
ju*t as I hear them. A few days 
ago a lull was under discussion for 
for the purpose «if prohibiting rat
tling. A very heated discussion 
was had and considerable feeling 
won aroused over the matter. In 
the midst of the row a member 
from lb*- ploey wimmJs section went 
td Hi«- Author of the bit] and sani : 
“ I don't mind voting for your lull, 
it won't hurt my folks It they» 
ever lieen a ease of that kind in iny 
d-.stri-t 1 never heard of it. Once 
in a great while some o f the boys 
get upa ‘ rifle’ over there,, but 1

L

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
* K e r r v i l l e «  T e x u a

V¥ ’

don't see nothing in this here bill

I

fa• be amended lb* said thou th t 
it had already «bout the worst ease 
of * ‘Rule »illicit is”  o f any law tic 
world Ims ever known, and that it 
ought to be repealed and a new 
law made that would he sufficient
ly ea*y to uml-rstand that the peo
ple of ordinary intelligence v««q!«l 
vote witliont calling ou the attor
ney general to make out their bnl 

hots for them. I had heard ¡-o 
/\n«-h about the election law that 
i got curious about it and the oth
er day I got out in a quiet place 
and took a look at the thing my
s e lf ' Do you remember when you 
wftsH-boy seeing grammaw lay her 
knitting down to stir the simp. 
Don’t yon remember the time the 
kitten got bold o f the ball of yarn

my whole duly to the boys and 
girls if f 'ail to tell them some 
thing -»liotif higher education. 
About a t housand little books have 

printed : iml laid on the desks 
o f the members telling of their 
duty to the boy* and girls o f Tex- 
a- in the matter of providing means 
of higher «'duration foi them. 
Well, sometimes 1 Would get hold 
o f on«* «>f those books ami read it 
and almost cry to think what a 
glaring injustice the -«»lofis were 
doing to the children, poor things, 
but finally 1 got cured of my senti
mentality. One day during the 
enforcement o f the celebrated 
“ Chinese exclusion act,”  which al- 
ows no one but members and era-

almost promised to use nfy influence 
with the “ Gentleman from K«-rr,”  
but fortunately, just as I w h s  about 
to fall a victim to his wile* lie 
knocked the fat in the fire. Here's 
how he did it, be just reared back 
ami stuck out his chest ami said: 
‘ I am I'rofessor of Biology in one 

o f tbe colleges ami am much inti-r
ested ill the Typliloimdge Bathbuni 
which is only found in alxmt four 
places in the world, ami which we 
get. from a well in «»nr town.”

Well, tlmse big foreign wordjs 
just, about did the business for 
nie, but I had learne«l a few myself 
from some of the solous so I aski-il 
iIo- gci.ti«-,.:;:i to come across in 
other w«»rds to 'élucida.J,’ ami be 
«lid, nml this is the |»ai-kagc Ol 
junk he hambnl me. lie said :

"Typblonmlge, Is-ing interpret
ed, mean» blind salamander’ ’ ami 
then lo- went «ni to say that ttie 
thing is a kind of blimi whit«* lia- 
/.ard that c«»tne* out of artesian 
»ells at «»lie «»r two plac«*s in Tex
as. Scientists, In* said, Niip|H»st-d 
that they have liv«-«l in the umlcr- 
gronud eanreu* o f t h e  earth loi 
alMiut a thousaml y«-ar* ami ns it 
was very «laik in that c«»untry tin - 
just got out of tin- habit o f haying 
eye», and ns the sun nev«-r stru-k 
them they naturally got bleached 
• •ut pretty white. When he got 
hrough telliiVg me that story I 

*m«l: “ Well, Mi*t«-r Man, if that
is the kind o f high« r education you 
' « l¡eve in you had just as well go 
on l»a« k ln»me, for any enterpris
ing young man «-an get enough «<! 
the right kind o f article for fifty 
j-ciit* to make him s-e thing's fhai 
will skin that varmint to <!«-ath. 
and ns for tbe girls, no selfrcspe« t 
¡eg young woman wants t«« *»*«* any 
tiling wots-  than the rat sin- use.- 
iu ln-r hair, anil sly. noil uot coin 
fess to sc« ing that.”

1 could t*-ll you n l<»t «if sin-h 
thing* as that, all «»f which are the 
-gospel truth/ but I «lon’ t expect 
you won hi believe them, folks arc 
so skeptical th«-se days. If some 
of you fViks don’ t w rite to me ami 
protest against it 1 urn going to 
tell you something sometimes that 
you will have a hard time trying to 
Isdieve.

A llcalinir liiepd,

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor 
of Sharon Baptist church, beluir, 
Uh , sa vs o f 1-̂  ,*ic Bitters: 
“ It’ s a Gmisend t-, /unkind. It 
cured me o f lame ha«’ /, stiff joints, 
and complet? physical collapse.
I was so weak it took me half an 
hour to walk a mile. Two taittles 
of Electric Bitters have made me 
so strong I have jnst walked throe 
miles in 50 minutes anil feel like 
walking three more. I t ’ » made a 
new man o f me.”  Greatest reme
dy for weakness and all Stomach. 
Liver and Kidney complaint*. 
Sold under guarantee at Rock 
Drug Store. Brice 50c.

('»■i posit Inn* of turtle Creek School.

The following nr«* some n«*at and 
well written compositions by the 
pupils of Turtle Greek school:

MANUK.UTUHIXU.

When the United Stales was 
first settl«-«l it was very expeusive 
to ini|M»rt the articles nee«le«l and 
the settlers gradually ht-gnn to 
lUNnufHeture things to supply their 
needs. New England was the cen
ter of manufacturing on acctiunt of 
its plentiful water pow««r. Mills 
ami factories sprang up uloug the 
const ami many things were mode, 
The most important being made 
of «-ottou, wool and lealln-r. Met 
mI was also extensively use«l.

stat«*s, are jewelry «>f all kinds, 
clocks, needle», t«H»ls and fire 
arms. At Waltham there is a 
watch company which has a fac
tory that makes about, twenty-ono 

' hundred watches a «lay. It em
ploys twenty-four hundred persons. 
They re«*eive one hundred tboas- 
and dollars u month for wag«-s.

Do ij .ir  IiAMH,

8th Gra«le.

COAL.

Iii remote ages of onr country it 
was much warmer than now; and 
the rains far heavier. During that 
period onr coal was made o f plants. 
We have g«HHl proof that the coal 
consumed by our stoves and fnr- 

There are now alsuit f«»ur bnn-Inaees of tmlay is simply the re
tired eutbiu factories in New Eng 
land, which manufacture all kin«)s 
«»f <-«»tton goods As many at- 
twelve humlretl perrons, a large 
number «»f which are wona-ti, are 
often einployetl in «»tie mill. These 
mills cousume from sixty to sev- 
ci.ty tbousaml poiimls of (*otton 
per «lay. M«»st o f tbe eottou «mines 
from the Southern States.

The cotton arrives in liales 
weighing about five hniidred 
pounds ca«-!i, and is mad«- into 
< loth by machinery in the f«»ll««w 
mg way: A ll the sticks ami trash
ar«- first remove«!. Then the fibres, 
which are all of «lifferent length, 
art «-o i i i InmI  out straight, They 
ar«- iiiix—«1 together and then pn-ss- 
•*«1 into gauxe like sll«*ets. These 
¡trt- twisted into thn-nd*, wound 
upon the spindh-rs, and taken to 
the loomsf<»rw«*aving. The threads 
that run lengthwise in the elolh 
are «-ailed the warp, tin- ones across 
it, the w«sip.

NS’ool is shear«-«! fr«un tin- sheep, 
washed and fi«-«-«l from all <lirt, 
tmrrs ct«-. Then it is nntarigleil 
by combing. The fibres are 
t wist«ul into yarn, which is tnn-ie 
into all kinds of wooleir «-lothing.

'Iii** cities engHg«-d «-libfly in th» 
marinf«u-tore of cotton ami woolen 
goods arc t!,c cili«-.s of the east«-ir>
’iii«l north-eastern states.

Boot and shoe making is «tarried 
<>n in a ntlinbcr of eiti*-s, though 
the most importaiit are Lynn, Hav
erhill and Brockton, Mass. Is-ath- 
.*r is nm«le from the hides of cat 
tie, horses, goats and sheep. After 
the hair Is removed (he'holes are 
tiik‘*r. to a tannery where they ar«* 
soaked in n li«|tiid to innke them 
more durable.. Home of the tan
neries are situate«! near f«»rests 
where the hark «»f the hemlock tree 
is used for producing the tannic 
aci«l for tanning. Others are near 
large oaks, which produce the acid.
After Ix-iug tanti«-«! the leather is 
tnk«*n to the fa«-tori«*s, wh«*re «me 
machine cuts sh«»e sol«*s, another 
the shoe tops ami «till auother the 
tongues Besides shoes, leather 
is made into many nth«*r things, 
such as har»ess, book bindings, 
saddles, etc.

Tbe chief article.* manufacture«! 
of metal, in tbe New England

1 mains «»f vegetation. Beneath tho 
«s»al l»e«ls, in the nwk which was 
once soil, roots of plant* may still 
be s«-«*ii while stems o f plants and 
even trunks o f trees changed t « i ' 
coal, roach up into the coal beds. 
I f we examine a hit o f «-oal with 
the nii«-r«iscopc we nan plainly s««* 
that ■«•«ml contains bits <»f plants 
closely pressed together. W e often 
«am *ee the form o f a fern or leaf. 
Another illustration «if the forma
tion of coal is as follows:

A woinly matting, gathering ia 
the l««w swampy places, grew to 
lie several feet in thickness, and on 
being «••»vcr«-<l up, it was pr«:sM-d 
uu»ro tightly together. Tim num
ber «»f layers tints increasing cans* 
e«l the pressure t«» la come v«ry  
groat and it gradually i-linuged in
ti» **i»l, making the <-«»al 1»c«Ih often 
from six I«» twelve feet in thick-
Ul'MH.

Tlu-re aro tw<» kinds of coal. Thei
coal lulled anthracite, fmiml »-a* 
pecially iu the mountains « f  Penn
sylvania, ha* Is-cri changed *«» 
greatly that it is as hard as somo 
rock, and i i known as hard coal. 
But in«»st of the coal that is tuimr«!, 
is that o f western Pennsylvania 
iad ih*i Central Btates, 'altli«»ugh 
•piite lik<* a mim ral and harder 
tlisn lignite, is not ns hard a* an- 
ihrscitc. This is call«-d soft «*r 
pilnminous coal The haul coal 
burns with littN* flam«* ami no 
smoke while the soft «-«ml bains 
freely with much smoke.

Anthracite cool was first win«!«» 
in the same wnv ns soft anal. I f 
it had not lu-«-n stibj«>«-t to the pr* s- 
sure «unstd by th*- mountain fold
ing it wou4«l doubtless hav« form* 
•-«las bituminous coal; but the 
pressure changed it by driving off 
the gases that formed u part, o f all 
wisely matter. These various 
changes Imve made the coal more 
-«Mlb'iilt t«» burn, hut. sine«- an in
tense heat is formed it is more u*e 
for heating amt cooking. Through
out the New England state* ami 
many of the Middle Atlantic States, 
anthracite i* the only coal used for 
these purposes.

Most o f the anthracite bed* lie 
far below tbe surface, and deep 
shafts have to be «unk to reach 

(Continued on 3d Page.)
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Plenty of good eating ami seed 

potatoes on baud at Welge Bros.

Mrs. J. E. Grinsteml was a visit 
or to the Alamo City on Friday ol 
last week.

City Attorney C. C. Lockett left 
last Saturday for a short visit to 
his sons at New OrleanR.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Schreiner, Jr., on the 12th inst., 
» ion.

II. C. Barfield of Center Point 
was in the county site Tuesday at
tending to business.

W. G. Carpenter left last Satur
day for St. Louis to purchase goods 
for the Kerrville Mercantile Co.

W ANTED— A man to take con
tract for grubbing. Answer Box
35, City. '  2t 35

Judge Jas. Spicer, from his 
farm on Turtle Creek spent a few 
hours in the city Tuesday.

You can’ t invest anything liettei 
than having a suit made by yom 
home tailor, where you can be fit 
ted before it is made. It is made 
right, it fits right and always looke 
f«od .

S . Fried m an , T a ilo r,
Kerrville, Texas.

Col. Sam Durnett of Harper was 
m conspicuous figure upon our 
streets Monday.

Mrs. Lee Mason returned Tues
day from a two weeks’ visit to 
points in Mexico.

Mrs. H. Partee and two little 
girls o f San Antonio are in ‘ Kerr- 
’VlJ.'i VrtWJjb

Mrs. Gruhb Hamilton left Mon
day for Dallas, where she went, to 
purchase her Spriug stock ot mil
linery.

M. M. Hagens has purchased 
the residence of his son, Robert 
Hagens, on Water street in this
eity.

Buy your ooru, oats, corn ehops 
¡and bran at Welge Bros.

Fletcher Cravey of the Center' 
Point vieiuity was on our streets 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Council of 
Sherman’s Mill wire visitors to 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Morris of Harper was 
among the visitors to Kerrville 
Tuesday.

Conuty Treasurer J. L. Vioing 
made a business trip to the Alamo 
City the latter part of last week.

FOR SALE— Plymouth Rock 
eggs. One dollar per setting. 
tf-35 E. St’HWETHELM.

Mrs. W . II. Bonnell of. Camp 
Verde was in the metropolis Mon
day on a shbpiiihg tour.

L. A. Enderle returned Tuesday 
from a several days’ visit to friends 
in Houston.

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner returned 
Tuesday from a short visit to Han 
Antonio.

When You Need
Anything in the drug line it 
will pay you to consult . . .

W. H. RAWSON.
He handles only the purest and freshest 
drugs. A  competent pharmacist always 
in attendance. Store opp. St. Charles.

Attempted Jail Delivery.
(Advertisement)

What came near being a whole
sale jail delivery was narrowly 
averted last week when the prison
ers in the Kerr county jail sawed 
their way through the steel cages 
in which they were confined and 
made their escape into the jail 
yard, but (fortunately it was fene»d 
with the celebrated Ell wood Woven 
Wire Fencing ami they could go 
no further. Beitel Lumber Corn-* 
pany, Kerrville, Texas, have just 
received two cars of this famous 
fencing. It is the cheapest mid 
best fencing made.

Buy your corn, oats, corn chops 
and bran at Welge Bros.

Bailey’s San Antonio Bread
Received Fresh Every Pay

We give a nice premium with each box of Puking Powders, bot
tle of extracts, te'aa and spices. Also on all ouleor for $- and 
worth of coffee. store on Main Street. Telephone No. 72.

g » t ___ i----

M rs. F. T .  Butt, Kerrville
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Rev. 11. W. H0011, a Presbyter
ian minister o f Sail Antonio, apeut 
Monday in this city.

Dan Nance of San Marcol came 
in Thursday to receive a car load 
o f hulls which ho will ship today.

Full line of Edison and Victor 
Records and supplies always in 
stock. J. L. Pampell.

Mrs. L. A.- Ixvvrencv sold her 
feym. uujoiijng the /'i’ v .Winits 
Wednesday to J. M. Lowrey. The 
place comprised about GO acres.

Just received a new. up-to-date 
and complete line of ladies’ ready 
made underwear, ( ’all and see it.

The Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Ask for

3 i
T R A C E 
E D  G E 
COLLAR

I f  you want the best 
guaranteed hair faced, 
see that it is stamped 
31 and made by the

Tom  Padgitt 
Company,

Waco, Texas.
I f you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

New Store
Just Opvned Opp. Depot

«  «  •

Fresh Groceries

x x zzx z

T he K errville M ar k et
P .  J. HAAG, P r o p .

^The Very Best Meats at All Times Up-to-Date 
Refrigerator 1‘rocess.

OPPOS M f l i ..,0 > KERRVILLE, TEX .
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx :

Fm^ vtiling New and of 
First-Class Quality

•  «

Von are cordially invited to 
call and examine my stock. A 

i -liare of your patronage it 
respectfully solicited.

S. B. PETERS

■ * r

BUY YOUR CEMETERY WORK FROM

I

«

H .  C .  G R I F F I N /
C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T e x a s .

4 
4

Ask
Your Grocer

----- f o r -----

“Golden
Crown”

Flour
It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat: 
no bleaching m a
chine used to 
make low grade  
flo u r look white.

F E. Rose of Garrett, 111., is 
spending sometime in Kerrville 
with his brother, J. G. Rose, who 
has been quitu sick.

Rev. f. N. Barton of Kingslaud. 
arrived Tuesday to assume his du 
ties ns pastor of the Methodist 
chnrch of this city.

A. H. Morriss of New Orleans 
arrived in Kerrville Sunday and 
immediately left for the Morriss 
ranch iu Gillispie county.

•

,f I f  you need n new Spring or 
Summer suit it will pay you to see 
our line before buying.' The Kerr 
ville Mercantile Company.

Mr. Nick Brown diet! in El Paso 
January, 24tb. Nick was a Kerr 
county boy and his many friends 

ill regret to learn o f his diatb.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—It Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

D W . Ogdon of Washington, 
Indiana, arrived in Kerrville Mon
day to spend a few days with his
daughter, Mrs. W . T. Roberson.

.

Representative J. E. Grinstead ! 
came over from Austin on 
Saturday of last week to spend a 
couple of days with Mrs. Grinstead 1 
and children.

Wc have just leceived a very 
large line of the famous Lion 
Brand clothing in Spring and Sum
mer suits, pants, etc.

The Kerrville Mercantile Co.

J. W. Taylor, a large ranch 
owner o f the Paint creek country 
came in Tuesday evening to spend 
a few davs with Mrs. Tavior amift
to gel supplies for the ranch.

Cr.pt. Alonzo Rees, a pioneei 
citizen of Kerr county and a prom
inent business man of ( ’enter j 
Point, was in the county site Mon- {, 
day.

S u it»  Gloanotl
and Pro«sod.

I do ail kinds o f repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
LaJies pkirts cleaned.

S .  F r i e d m a n ,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

j. With L U C A S  ft MK.IEK M ARBLE W ORKS, San Antonio, Texas.
N beautiful Marble and Granite Monuments, llrudstones, Iron Fineing, etc.

At prices to please everyone

OUR FAMILY BRANO
I N C  *_«#•OttrcR

t é

Y o u r T roub les
Are great enough without having 
to worry over the quality of the 
goods you buy. or the price you 
have to pay; we have only onpj 
kind of goods at our store . . .

The Very Best We Can Buy.

OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest Quality Considered
A fair profit is'all wc ask. Wc always try to so treat oi;r customers 

that they will stay with us. We have prepared for a good fall trade 

in Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Etc. and invite your inspection.

F. W. Dietert & Broj
Kerrville, Texas.

r
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In Fruit Growing depends on what 
you plant. The successful growing of 
fruit in Kerr and nearby counties de
pends chiefly upon the proper select 
ion of varieties of acclimated trees. 
W e have over 20 acres in our nursery 
and orchards consisting of hundreds 
of varieties of peach, pear, plum, ap 
pie, apricot, nectarine, prune, persim
mon, cherry, quince, fig, mulberry 
almond, pecan, walnut, grape, berries. 
Experience has taught us what will 

and won’t succeed. Our experience is yours if you deal wiih us. 
Also ornamental trees such as shades, evergreen, arborvitae, flower 
ing shrubs, hedge and rose plants of the choicest old and new varieties

Kerrville Orchards and Nurseries
Leo Mosty, Prop, Kerrville, Te x ..

!» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Modern Train of Luxury

Mexico°St. Louis Special
A  Solid Train of Elegance and Ease

™  I. & G. N. ¡¡JL
To St. Louis and Chicago

To MEXICO
Composed of Pullraan’sLatest Creations

Composite Car (w ith Barber Shop, Hath, etc.), Diner, 
Drawing-Room, Compartment aud Ob*ervati«fb Library Sleepers

S E M I - W E E K L Y

For Illnstrated Booklet and I ’urth'ulars, sec 
I. & G. N. AGENTS OR W RITE 

D. J. PRICE, G P & T A GEO. D. HUNTER, A  G P & T  A 
♦  I. & G. N. It. It. Palestine, Texas.

h f »  M M

Tor Comfort a nd  Convenience]
Travel by 

n> this

*

B I G  F A C T O R I E S

DIAMOND BRAND s h o e s
I N  F O G G Y  L O N D O N .

One of our largest recent ship
ments was to a big firm in London, Kng. W e 
are one of the few American shoe manufac
turers maintaining European traveling sales
men.

Diamond Brand shoes are world wide sellers 
hecausc where they are once worn they are 
wanted again. The styles are correct, the 
workmanship and fit ideal, and they wear.

%fètétoShoeCo.'DIAMOND BRAND'i
SHOEMAKERS*

WE MARE MORE E!NE SHOES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE MTRE WEST

Composition» of Tnrtle Crook School,

them. From the sides of such a 
shaft, tunnels are dng into the 
beds and from these the coal is re
moved. We often find several 
beds of coal, with thick layers of 
rock betweeu them aud the shaft 
extends downward through them 
all, with tuuuels reaching out from 
it at each level of the mineral. In 
a large mine oue may travel for 
days throogh miles and miles of 
dark tunnels.

The workmen break the coal 
with the aid of steam drills and 
picks. They furnish their own 
lights by means of lamps fastened 
to their caps. After the coal is 
broken loose it is placed in small 
ears drawn to the shaft by mules 
or electricity aud theu lifted to the 
surface by steam. The mules are 
kept under ground for months, be
ing fed and made to sleep in sta
bles cut out of solid coal.

On a Hunter,
8th Grade. ’

COTTON

The crops that surpass all the 
other crops in the south in value 
are oottou. The curly colonists 
soon discovered that cotton could 
be raised and that there was a 
ready market for the crop abroad. 
Their fields were far too large to 
work without a great many lulxir 
ers, the negro slaves offered for 
sale at that time uml they were 
especially suited to work in the 
cotton fields. In this way cotton 
had much to do with the spread of 
s avery in the Rout hern States. 
Most of the negroes still make 
their living by working in the cot
ton fields, far cotton is the princi
pal crop all the way from North 
( 'arolina to Texas.
. Cotton seed are planted in the 

B ring, in rows about tlifee feet 
a;nrt nnd the weeds are kept out 
un'il the plants are uearly grown. 
They reach a height of about three

COM■ IMMIONEKb* COCKT.
The Kerr County Commission

ers’ court met in regular session 
at the court house Mouday, 
February 11th, 1907, with a full 
board in attendance. The follow
ing business was transacted:

The County Judge ordered to 
execute release to E. C. Kitchen 
note for $582.50 given for pur- 
purebase of 233 acres of Brown 
county school laud, subdivision88, 
and attach the note to draft for the 
said sum of $582.50.

The Treasurer was instructed to 
pay all interest due on Kerr coun
ty bonds of April 10th. The 
Treasurer was also instructed to 
redeem two cornt house and jail 
bouds and pay all interest.

The Treasurer was ordered to 
transfer 2 per cent principal from 
special to funding fund.

The bid of Cbas. Schreiner ns 
depository for Kerr county was 
accepted nnd his bond fixed at 
$20,(HH). The bid was 3 per cent 
per annum on daily balauoea of 
funds, including the school fund, 
from Monday, February 11, Until 
the next regular time for the se
lect iou o f a depository.

On the 11th day o f February 
came on to lx« heard the petition 
of Herman Mosel and eleven oth
ers, freeholders o f Precinct No. 1, 
for the establishment of a third 
class road, as follows : Following
the old road leading from the 
Kerrville and Harper road and 
running to Tivydale in Gillespie 
county ami kuown as the Putup- 
kiuville road, and it ap)«earing to 
the court that notice o f said peti 
tiou has I wen given as required by 
law It is therefore ordered by 
the court that 11. Welge, J. C. 
Baxter, J. L Oardeuhire, Tom 
James andS. R. Whitworth, five 
free holders o f said county be and 
are hereby ap|»ointed a jury of 
view, a majority of whom may, uf 
ter taking the prescribed oath be
fore a properly authorised person,

FARM ANNUALS
baa b «n  tnUrrrd to 300 pa(M. It a  bener than e w  M o n  
and deaervea it* position aa "T N G  LEADINO AMERICAN 
SEED CATALOO." Braid«« oar famoaa Sprciahir* wf now 

•irfoshrolv introduce aome moat Important Noatltie». including the mom remarkable TWO NEW

w y s a rs  try b u r j p e e ’s  s e e d s
pm .hoi!' i a*nd lor thla elegant work. DO NCUn DELAY—WR1TB TO-DAY I

W . A ^ L E E  B U R P E E  A 'C O . ,  Seed Grower*, Philadelphia

ton anti cotton seed are contained 
The potl bursts open revealing a 
white, wiMily ball, known as the 
cotton boll, which resembles the 
downy Kuhsliince iu the thistle and 
in the potl of the milk weed.

When a great ntimlwr of these 
pods have split open a »•otton plan
tation o f alsiut five or six hun
dred acres is avery beautiful sight. 
Then the busy Besson for the pick 
ers begins. As mauy as two 
three hundred negroes— inen, wo
men and children— may gather in 
one field.

When pieked from the pod the 
cotton fit taken to the gin to separ
ate the seed from the liut; then 
t ie lint is pressed into l « l « s  of 
about five hundred pounds, which 
are then covered with coarse la g 
ging, hound with iron latuds and 
shipped away to lie sold.

Tin re is cotton also raised in In
dia and Egypt which is of especial 
value Itecause of its long fibre.

A im ee  Bu r k e ,
8th Grade.

fee', ami develop a blossom that u> if any
| produce a |n*d, in whiek the cot- Brw claimed ami without the coun

ty surveyor, to lay out, survey and 
describe'auch road to the greatest 
ad vantage to the publia, so that 
the same «vili lie traced with cer
tainty and the field notes of such 
survey ami d«‘scription of the road 
together with a statement o f the 
damages, if any, shall be included 
in I lie reporf of the jury, if s«lop- 
ted, shall be recorded in the min 

of the ( '«immissione!-*’ court 
d it is fntther onlere«! that the 

sahTjury make a 'report in this 
cause,at the next regular term of 
the court.

The «juarterly rejiort «>f Comity 
Treasurer J. L. Yining was ap
proved.

It is ordered that fnmi ami after 
«late all road overseers Ite paid the 
sum «if $2.50 for each «lay s labor 
with team.

„Commissioner K urger reporte«! 
that the change granted to M . M. 
Hagens at last term of court had 
Iteen miule ami a<*cepted by him.

Applications of W. I*. Ridgaway 
and A. L. Williamson for Confed
erate pensions, granted and ap
provici.

Judge Wallace was instructed to 
collect $171.75 from Edwards coun
ty for expenses incurred in the 

Sam Thurman case tried in Kerr

HONOR ROLL
1st Gra«le—Johnnie Burks. W il

lis Barton.
2nd Grade--Jap Cowden.
3rd Grade— Chill ip Durham.
4th Grade— Guy Cowden. -
5th Grade— Claud Denton, Lena 

Gibbins.
7th ami 8th Grade— Dollie l^anib 

Aimee Burks, Oua Hunter.

lie  Was la Trouble.

“ 1 was in trouble bat found a 
way out o f it, and I ’m a happy 
man again since Dr. King’s New 
Life Dills cure«l me of chronic 
oonstipati«>n,”  says E. W , Good- 

1 loe, 107 St. Lou'* St., Dallas, Tex. 
j Guaranteed satisfactory. Price 25 
' cents at Rock drug store.

county on change of venae from 
Edwards oounty.

The following persons were al
lowed $4 per month for ¿he next 
three months, as paupers: Mrs. 
Childs, Mrs. Joy, Mrs. Gilman, 
Miss Gilman, Bnd Williamson and 
Fraucisco Rodriguez.

It is ordered by the court that 
i he salaries of the county ««ffioers 
for the next two years be as follows 
per annum: County Judge, $575; 
County Judge Superintendent o f 
schools, $300; Sheriff, $400; Jail 
guard $400; District clerk, $275; 
County clerk, $400.

Presiding officers of school trus
tees election were appointed aa 
follows:
. Kerrville, A. P. Brown, Jim 
Rees ami J. C. Batter.

Ingram, A. J. McNeil, P. A . 
Crenshaw and L. A. Leiuweber.

Johnson, John Walker, J. 8. 
Ixiwraucc and Chas. Smith.

Gnadulu|«e, F. L. Conn, E. K. 
Morris* an j J. S. Hope.

Japoiiiea, J. J. Tedford, M. M. 
Crider and R. O. T«*dford.

Tnrtle Creek, B. F. Dentou., W . 
P. Ridaway and W. P. Cowdeu.

Silver Creek, Lee Goss, J. R. 
IbidgfK ami Win. Garrett.

C«>uifort, 11 u g o Wiedenfeld, 
Adolph Bartel and Hy. Npenrath.

Cypress Creek, E. Schell base, 
Wm. Reeh and John Sabliau.

Verde, Robt. Rees, Wm. Bar
ney and <>s«*ar Nowlin.

Union, A. Sprott, lieu Lindner 
and Chas. Pressler.
* Divide, R C. Saner, I. Priour 
and Fred Klein.

Heal, Albert Real, Walter Real 
and Arthur Real

Goat Creek, W. L. Stone, Joh* 
Nichols and W. A. Nichols.

Kelley Creek. V. R. Wootton, J. 
W. Mauguni nail J. J. Thomason.

Cherry Creek, colored, Dock 
Hamilton.

Election offbrers were appoiued 
as billows, with the first name 
mentioned in ea«>h voting precinot 
as presiding judge:

Kerrville, Wm. Niinitz; I. N. 
Ilszlett, J. J. Starkey and G. H. 
Coleman.

Center Point, Neal Coldwell; 
•las Sellers, S. 11. Wellborn and 
G. K. Thomas.

Cypress, Hugo Wiedenfeld; Kr-* 
nest Hchcllhase.

Sunset, 11. P. McXealy; Lonis 
Nels«m.

Crape Cr«*ek, J. R. Mayhugh; A. 
G. Morris».

Ingram, R. L. Dowdy; T. 
Moore. ,

Turtle Creek, Ed Schmidt;
P. Cowden.

Frio, Adam W ilson; R. 
Saner.

Live Oak, Gits Sproul; J. 
Lowrauce. %»

South Fork, M. M. Crider; J. K. 
Dubose.

The following road overseer* 
Were ap|H«ilited:

B. B. Harris, R. J. Lang, Aug. 
Koenicke, Henry Cowan. W illie 
Reeh, Otto Heinen, Sing Conn, 
I). D. Crider, John Niohois.

J.

W .

O.

8.

Krltrhlfiillj lliirned.

Cbas. W. Moore, a machineat of 
Ford City, l ’a., had his hand 
frightfully burned in an el<>ctri««al 
furnace. He applied BueJdon’s 
Arnica Salve with the usual result: 
“ a ipii«ik and perfect cure.”  
Greatest healer <«n <*arth for Burns, 
Wonnds, Sores, !<>zcma and Piles. 
25c st IW k  Drug Store.

H .  R e m s c h e l ,
D E A L E R  IN

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c -

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
FULL UNE OP

Rtttfy-MIxtd Pain'«. KE IW iL lE , TEX \S
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T H E
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor

TE L E P H O N E  67 Next Door to Foototfloo
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SPRING GOODS ARRIVING

We hare ore of the meet carefully 
select-xl atock of 8pri>fi Goods 
that has ever been brought to 

Kerrville. W e paid particular 

attention this year to a fine line

Dress Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Hats, em
broideries, Ribbons, Etc*

The Goods are Arriving Daily and are now beinn Unpacked

ei

The Famous, N e x t  D o o r  t o  P o s t o f f i c e  
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s .

The Mountain Sun.
'»O B U S H E 3  EVERY SATURDAY

J .  E G R IN S T E A D
C « w i  el Mela aa j Meaalata Street» Kerr 

villa Trial.

$ 1.00 P E R  Y E A R .
Katerad at Ibr doetoflee la Kvrrvllla. Taiaa 

or lraaai>orlatloo throagb the ■aatle aa aecoad 
Claaa ■attar

A J.crtuin* rale« made known oa appllcatloa
a v v

I r  tlie land bill now peudiug in 
thè legislature abould become a 
law it w ill “ do things”  to thè cat
t i«  interest* o f bota« parta o f thè 
State.

I r  the senate anti-paaa bill be
comes a Ian the railroads in Texan 
will get A lot o f money, or elm* 
there will be a lot of ataying 
home and walking done.

at

Tun appointment o f that “ coon”  
i t  Cincinnati wait a horrible knock 
out blow to Senator Foraker. but 
It would be a dirty abnme for the 
president to back up now aed fail 
to tftdlver the goods according to 
promise.________________

T in  evidence in the famous 
Thaw trial haa just about proven 
that Thaw's victim needed killing 
Rod that the world would not have 
been much worse off if Thaw him
self had gotten a heroic doae of 
the same medicine. None but men 
o f the name kind could have very 
easily gotten mixed up iu a row 
like that.

SoMXBenY haa been figuring on 
the relative oont o f women's hats 
and men's cigars. Wonder if  it 
eyer occurred to the one making 
the figures that there would prob
ably he no objection to the coet o f 
women's i f  they would jnst have 
the kindness to born the dadgasted 
things.

T II K 1« u ». »: n it v u

The Present S lrklj I', million of Wheal 

Is Hue to the tireen Itllif. 

Written by C. E. Sanborn.

The Green bug (  foxoptera gra
ndaunt, Knud) is a serious pest in 
some portions of Texus about every 
five or six or seven years. A prom 
incut grain merchant in north cen
tral Texas estimated that ill 1902 
the Green bug destroyed 50,000", 
000 bushels of wheat.

The Entomological Department 
o f the Texas A. ft M. College ii* 
supposed to investigate all new anti 
unknown insect pests which be
come injurious in our state. For 
a number o f years however it ha;- 
been completely handicapped ami 
hampered in its investigations on 
accouut o f a lack of fuuds with 
which to secure competent men, to 
carry on necessary investigations. 
Hud thus obtain practical remedies 
foi the eradication o f iusect pests 
Every year one portion o f the state 
will be infested "with a diuuagiug 
insect that is unknown iu another 
portion o f the state. Consequent It 
the total expense would be great 
for the investigation o f the state’s 
insects, but comparatively small 
for auy portion of the state. There 
are some counties in states not as 
large as Texas which make better 
appropriations for the eradication 
of insects than the whole o f Texas. 
They do this because it is profita
ble. They realise valuable returns 
for it. Texas has tke insects, in 
fact she is a little ahead in this 
line, but clear ont of sight in the 
rear as far as appropriations for 
their control are concerned.

The Green bag has been known 
in this country since 1882. Mil* 
lions o f bushels o f wheat have 
been destroyed by it, but no step 
could be taken by the Entomologi
cal Department for its control un*

til the first «if Deccmlcr, '06. Ai 
tlmt time s small fund was made 
available by (he “ Adam's Knud.”  
Were it not for this there eould In- 
no investigation al the present 
tune.

Duriug this investigation it Iihs 

lieeii ascertain*d that the Gr-en 
Img reproduces viviparoiisly slid 
produces its young alive and can 
produce ten per day for a period 
of ten or twelve days. Each ynuiu- 
at the age of eight, -days attains its 
growth aud begins to reproduce 
AI suit ten per eeiit acquire wiug- 
whicli fly and disperse the insects 
to uon-iufested fields. No males 
are yet known, all are females 
aud they reproduce without inter 
veutioti o f a male. There may be 
a certain season of the year ii 
which the males appear and egg> 
ire produced by the females, bin 
it is yet unknown. Ordinary 
freexing weather will not kill th* 
Green bug, but, effects iiswuaterialli 
by checking it reproductive jmwers 
Hot weather also affects it mater
ially, but in cool damp weather ii 
llourishcs.

Iu the infected fields in the vieln- 
ty of Kerrville several inimical 
insects are present. These are 
of two classes, parasitical and pre 
datory. The former destroys the 
Green bug by developing in its 
body. When a Green bug is par 
asitixed it changes from its natural 
green appearance to a brown color 
and dies. The latter or predatory 
insects destroy the Green bag by 
devouring it. Two kinds are pre
sent in the Kerrville district, the 
Hippodaroia convergens, which is 
about the size o f a half o f a pea 
This is commonly known as a lady 
bug. 8 he is of a brick red color 
and has black spots on her back. 
The other kind o f predaceans in

sects present is black and about 

the sue of half o f a number four

W iluam A. ( ’«>CKE. E * It. Coc

C o c k e  & C o c k e ,
Attorneys and Conn «whirs at Isiw. Money to L >un ,»n F a rm ____

Hunch Lund Kooiiin *20.'» 208 Honk Ituildiug, (by bridge on lloiistou 
Street,) Sun Antonio, Texas.

shot. These two predaceous in
sects eat the tireen bug and should 
be proteo ed. There is another

Colorado grass. It also attacks 
corn ami sorghum but never does 
any appreciable damage to any of

bug present however which is about these unless they are go dose to 
tike the lady bug except that it is the infested fields that it is driven 
* el low with black s|M»ts o ii it, this to them fo r  want o f food, 
•«injurious and eats vegetation. In conclusion it may be said for
The lady bug d**es not eat any veg- the benefit of those who desire to
etHtion. The investigation has n* t ' look in their fields for the Green 
proceeded bc\ond these poiut« in i  bug, that it is a small, green, soft 
auy way which is of interest to the ■ Isslied, six legged iusect, about the 
small grain growers of Kerrville, j sixe o f a pin bead, and is shaped

something like a cucumber. It has 
two feelers or antennae on the 
front of its head which are long 
eiionali to reach about half way to 

On the back
the WMih .r near the posterior end is a small 

tail or style. 8ome have four

except in regard to the food plants 
of the Green bug. I f  warm weatb 
er continues so that the predaceous 
and parasitical enemies eau work,
•early all the wheat heree.au be I it* poMertor end.
-aved by them. If

conditions do not prove favorable ^'.aii'wm^s on their“ 'back.*” These 
•nd the Green bug continues to do not lie flat on the back but 
glow more injurious and destroys stand up at an angle like the roof 
the small gram, then do uot sow o f a hmi*e.
•ats where small grain Iihb .been, Address «11 eommnnications 

killed but plant cotton there, as it eouoerning this or insects to P iof. 
is least affeeted by the Green hug. A  F. ( ’onradi, State Entomologist, 
The chief food plants of the Green A. & M. College, College Station, 
bug are oats,wheat, rye, barley and Texas.

> _  
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N Carries an up-to-date Line of

Fine Fishing Tackle
Don’t Fail to Give ns a Call if  you 

are Neediug any Tackle, We 

Can Save You Money.

The Kerrville Mercantile Co.-'
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HOME NEW S.

Intereating Items From  
Town nnd County*

Cotton seed fur sale by Welg» 
Bros.

Lee Mason returned Tuesday 
from a few days visit in the A la
mo City.

R. C. Cowardin of St. Ismis, is 
% guest uf the St. Charles for the 
winter.

W ANTED— 400 head of good 
young nanny goats. Write B. 

this office. 2t-35

R. B. Hadden, formerly o f this 
eity, but now of Sau Antonio, was 
guest at the St. Charles Wednes
day.

C. Fingíase, who has been ppend 
ing some time at the Bonuell ranch, 
has returned to his home at Gal
veston.

K. Holekamp, C. A. Hamer and 
Frank Baker, all proinineut busi
ness men o f Junction were visitors 
ot our city Tuesday.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas.

Cotton seed for sale by Welg. 
Bros.

Our new Spring dress goods etc 
are coming every day

The Kerrville tyleruantile Co.

Miss Allie Caldwell, who hah 
heen visiting the family o f J. W 
Russell, left Monday for Oklaboinn 
where she will visit a short tim* 
before returning to her home at 
New London, Mo.

I IAAAAAWWMW^AAAAMAAAA iS

FO R  S A L E
Hastings big boll Mortgage 
Lifter Cotton Seed. $4 00 
per 100 pounds delivered to 
Anderson Bros. Store, Kerr
ville. 100 pounds will plant 
from 6 to 8 a c r e s ...............

GEO. n. L O W R Y

W. P. Kidgaway, from Tur
tle Creek was iu Kerrville Tuesday. 
Mr. Kidgaway says that they are 
needing rain very t»ad iu his sec
tion, otherwise farmers aud stock
men were in go<Ki shape.

Before you buy, wait and see 
our new line o f Spring Goods that 
will arrive next week Wo have 
bought a big liue of all the latest 
styles. 8. B. P ktehs.

G. W. Uhles and sou of Nesho, 
Mo., arrived on Sal unlay o f last 
week for the )»encfit of the latter's 
health They have come here to 
remain permanently if the climate 
proves beneficial u» the young 
mau'ii health.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K errv ille , T e x a s ,

Wholesale and Ratal! Dealer« In

G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins Pumps» 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s te u rs *  V a c c in e  fo r  B lackleg:.

Robt. Leinweber, an influential 
divide ranchman, speut two or 
three days in Kerrville the first of 
the week making business for our 
merchant».

Steve MeRlmy, n representative 
valley fanner from near Center 
Point was in the metropolis on 
Saturday of lust week attending to 
business.

Oscar DeGraff of Carthage, Mo., 
arrived in ibis citv Monday seek
ing a location. Mr. IM ira ff will 

all parts o f the country before 
[ding defiuiiely ala»ut locating

rhciaoit.K of tbe Presbyterian 
iureh will give a tea and Mexican 

supper lit the re»idenoe of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . O Garrett on Friday, 
Feb. '¿'1, trom 4 to 10 o'clock 
Everybody is cordially invited.

^  mg * cnoi^
aidelj
fpr

H. C. Fisher Jr.
A t t o r n e y  « i t  L o w

W ill practice in the Courts of Kerr 
and adjoining cotintics

O M P It fH
OVUM HCHRBINUM B A N K

U S E

F L O U R
THB-LT1BAPE8T 

AND  TIJK BEST 

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

F. 11/ Mueller and brother G. U 
Mueller o f Riverside farm four 
miles northwest o f the city, left 
Thursday afternun for San An
tonio to meet the latter's daughter 
from Trenton, N. J.

Mr. Erwin Bowker o f Bellville, 
Wisconsin, 19 years of age died at 
his room in this city on Mountain 
street Wednesday night, o f tuber
culosis. Mr. Bowker had only 
been in Kerrville about a month, 
coming here for his health. The 
body was shipped yesterday to his 
home for interment, accompanied 
by his mother, who was with him 
when he died.

Í
*»-•

.
;c . c
»
1 A t t o r n e y  a t  L o w
»

J [ W ill practice in Courts of Kerr [

| aud Adjoining Counties. ( |

Offices Court House

L O C K E TT j I
>

. W1IIWI

Best line of neckties in (lie city 
.it The Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Sanders Peterson of Ololie, Aria, 
arrived in Kerrville on Friday ot 
Iasi week-. Mr Peterson was mar
ried to Miss Stella Bruneit at Bun* 
ijuite, Texas, the (iih inst. Mr. 
and Mrs. IVterson will leave tin- 
last of this month for Globe, A m  . 
win re they will _makc their home

The Kerrville Nursery has all 
the best kinds of roses, flowering 
shrubs, evergiecu Im>x and privet 
for hedges, arlstr vitaes nnd shade 
ireea iu wdtlition to a general line 
of fruit trees, gra|>c, tig and ber
ries Seud us a postal and we 
will call.

Plent of good eating and seed 
potatoes on hand at Welge Bros.

Jno. Wedekind, formerly of this 
county but now o f Harper, was in 
K -rrville Tuesday morning and 
p -id the Bun office a pleasant call. 
Mr. Wedekind Iihs engaged in the 
general merchandising business at 
Harper.

Quite a crowd of young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Burge ou Thursday 
uight, aud at t tie hour of 8 :30 made 
their way to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Viuing to pay Mias May 
Rees a St. Valentine call. When 
they reach the house the lights 
«} ¡«1 not go out, and the bos'ess, 
after being detained a short time, 
appeared and greeted the guests in 
a very hospitable manner. The 
guests received more than expect 
*-d, tor at the proper tune refresh
ments w.-rc *ci veil At a laic lioni 
l lie' guests bid tile ho»t and 
ho»tcK>e$ good night, a»snriug 
•h* ill that they had spent a liuieti 
enjoyed evening Mr and Mis 
Voting proved themselves very 
worthy a» host aiitl hostess in time 
• if u “ we arc here”  call.

r. ^ vv^ en e^ s iesn revvvvY vvyvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvw ccccC ii

Your Money Ought To Buy 

You The Best
>  j *  j »

All goods made and handled by us are 
guaranteed to stand all pure food laws

j * j *  j *

J. L. P AMPELL

J.

McCOLLUM BURNETT 

Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 94 Opp Pam pell's

W E H A V E

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
* A NEW LINK  OF

FINE LACES, 
E X T R A  W ID E  E M 

BROIDERY AND 
LA D IE S ’ S K IR TS

T. F W. 
DIETERT & 

-BRO.

it
4

ANDERSON BROS. --.
> l l v a l . r ,  in

^ GENERAL  M E R C H A N D I S E
We have just received one o f the largest 

shipments o f Men’s and Women’s

SPRING SHOES
Ever brought to the city.

Our Spring stock o f Dry Goods are arriving daily, 

and comprises new styles in everything.

Store Near Depot KomriUe, Texas I

W. W. Sproul and sou, R. A. 
Spron I, ranchmen from near 
Mountain Home, were in Kerrville 
Tuesday b illing supplies for the 
ranch. They report stock in good 
shape but that it was getting a lit
tle dry in that vicinity.

An Alarm o f fire wax turned in 
Wednesday night about 8 o ’clock 
from a residence on West Main St. 
The Kerrville Hose Company re
sponded promptly and extinguish
ed the same. It happened to )>e a 
trash pile in the rear o f the resi 
deuce and was extinguished with
out serious loss—to the trash pile.

Strayed or Stolen.

About 40 head o f Angora, goats, 
muttons and kids, from the Kar- 
ger pasture on the head o f Cypress 
creek. Muttons branted T  on horns 
and on jaw; kids marked crop 
right, crop left, some nnderslope 
and some ovcrslope right and nn- 
derbit left. John W. B u r n e t , 

Kerrville, Texas.

Agents Wanted.

To sell trees for the oldest Nur 
scry iu Texas. Full line. Bt*»i 
quality. Lila-ral contract. Rose 
d.ilc Nurseries, Rreiiliatii,Tex. 4-3.'»

•  100 Reward, S I0 0 .

The readers of this papee will Is 
pleased to learn that there is ai 
least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to tin 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional riisease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upnu the blood aud 
mucous sutfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer 
One Hnndred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Bend for list 
of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney a Co , 
Toledo, O.

Bold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take fla il ’ s Family Pills for 

constipation.

c
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E
Pure Fresh drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundries,

Face Powders, and Creams.

C O M I C  P O S T C A R D S

LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE
For Smoking and Proatnflng Moats

B E N Z O  L O T I O N
FOR FACE AND HANDS.

Morelock & Hixson
Kerrville, Texas

• v
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FROM THE PAPERS.
A young doctor said to a girl: 

«•Do you know, my dear, I have 
a heart affection for you?”

•‘Have you had it lung?"
‘Oh, yes; 1 fee'. I will liver 

trouble life without you,'' he res
ponded.

“ Then you had better asth-ma,” 
t  ie softly murmured.—Clipped.

A Bright Hoy’s Composition
“ When Mark Twain was a boy 

at school in Hannibal,” said a vet
eran, "the schoolmaster once set 
the class to writing a composition 
on ‘ The Result of Laziness.’ 

Young Clemens, at the end of 
h ilfan hour, Handed in as his com 
position a blank slate'”

and it was agreed to pray for 
rain. A ll hands gathered at the 
meeting house and the prayers 
were sent upwaid. Every neigh 
bor was on hand except one man, 
and he stayed at home, working 
live a beaver to get his hay in. 
That night there was a regular 
deluge, and this mean fellow wes 
the only man in the neighbor
hood who saved his crop."— Ex.

A  school girl in a Massachu
setts town has often been made 
to acknowledge the superiority of 
her brothers. One day her moth 
er remarked upon the apparent 
utter lack of intelligence in a hen. 
•‘ You can’t teach a hen anything,” 
she sai l. "They have ruined 
more of the garden than a drove 
of cattle would, You can teach 
a cat, dog or pig something, but a 
hen— o ver!”  " H ’m! exclaim-d 
the child indignantly, " I  think 
they know just as much as roos
ters!"— Ex.

"W here did you learn theLord’s 
Prayer?”  asked an Atchison Sun
day school teacher of a little girl.

" I  used to live iu Topeka,” said 
the little girl, "and I learned it 
there.”

"N ow  let me hear you say it,”  
said the teacher to the next little 
girl.

" I  don’t know it,”  said the next 
little girl; " I  never lived in T o 
peka." , ;________ __

One time a merchant put up a 
blackboard in his store and asked 
his coustomers to write their 
names on it and opposite tell 
what they were doing for human
ity. A  lawyer wrote," 1 plead for 
all.”  A  preach wrote, “ I pray for 
all.’ ' An old farmer walked up 
wrote his nane, scratched his 
head a while, an 1 then wrote, "1 
pay for all.” — EX.

The Very Thing for

Christmas Presents

Have them made at 
t h e  up - to - date 
Studio on -  - -

Main S t r e e t
Next door to Book 

Store

« i s .  o m . n

NOLL, 
President.

W. NOLL,
Vice Pre*. & Uen. Mgr.

H. NOLL, Jr., 
Sec. & Tress,

Star Meat Market^
C. 1m BIKHLER, I’ rop.

•  «

Fresh, Beef, Pork ; 
and Sausage

”  i
w

FREE DELIVERYL  PHONE H7
kA.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Hanka Bros., • Poprlator».
A ll Orders Delivered Free

Delivery of the Chlldrea of Israel.
“ How did you get on with your 

written examinations?”  inquired 
a Gentile friend of a young He 
t> cw who had been undergoing 
the ordeal prescribed for those 
who present themselves for the 
Jewish rite of confirmation.

“ Pretty good,”  replied the boy. 
“ But I don’t feel quite sure of all 
my answers.”

•‘ What, for instance?”
"W hy, that one, ‘ How did Mo

ses deliver the children of Israel?’ 
"D id  you answet it?"
"Oh, yes, 1 answered it.”
•‘ What did you say?”
“ C. O. D .”

InapprerUted.
A  noted evangelist was preach

ing a few Sundays ago inTfchurch 
in Philadelphia.

The family who entertained 
him had a little daughter who 
was usually very fond o f attend
ing service. When the family 
were ready little Elsie flatly re
fused to go with them.

“ I don’t want to go to church," 
she d .“dared.

“ W hat’s the matter?”  asked the 
mother, much surprised, "are you 
ill?”

“ No, but I heard Doctor ■ 
before, and I don’t like him,”  
confessed the child.

“ Oh, Elsie, that’s a wicked 
thing to say!”  gasped the mother. 
“ Tell mother why?"

“ W ell,”  said Elsie confiden
tially, “ he preaches so long that 
I can’t keep awake, and lie 
preaches so loud that I can’t go 
to sleep."

Another Mesa Man.

This story of A powerful mean 
man is related by Representative 
Gaines of Tennessee:

“ In the good old days w Vn  
the power of prayer was more 
firmly believed in than now, it 
was the custom with many of the 
country people to meet at church 
and have a season of prayer 
when they wanted rain. Notice 
was given out and the neighbors 
would gather. Often the rain 
came and it was believed that 
tbpir prayers were answered.

“ There was a long dry summer,

Tribute to the Pumpkin.
How dear to our hearts is the 

old Yellow pumpkin, when orch
ards arc barren of stuffing for 
pics; when peaches an 1 apples 
have been a dead failure and ber
ries of no kind have greeted our 
eyes. How fondly we turn to the 
tcn-acrc corn field, that many arc 
thoughtless enough to despise—  
the beautiful pumpkin, the mud- 
covcred pumpkin, the big yellow 
pumpkin that makes the good 
pics.—Columbia City find  ) Mail

Looks Like It.
A  class in an up town school 

was having a lesson on the moun
tains of South America. After 
■ leaking about the volcanoes- 
and earthquake regions of th« 
Andes, the teacher remarked: 
‘ By the way, children, what is a 
volcano?”  A  number of hands 
were instantly raised, and one 
tiny fellow waved his hand fran
tically in the air, very anxious to 
give his definition.

“ Well, Johnnie,”  said the teach
er, "what is a volcano?”

Johnnie, scarcely able to con
tain himself, rose proudly to his 
feet and answered, “ A  volcano is 
a sick mountain.” — Ex.

Mwffta Not to the Sweet.

They were newly married and 
on r honeymoon trip. They put up 
at a skyscraper hotel. The bride
groom felt indisposed and the 
bride said she would slip out and 
do a little shopping,says the New 
York Sun. In due time she return- 
e I and tripped blithely up to her 
room a little awed by the number of 
diors that looked all alike. She 
was sure of her own and tapped 
gently on the panel.

" I ’ m back, honey; let me in.” she 
whispered.

No answer.
"Honey, honey, let me in,!’’ she 

called again, rapping louder.
Still no answer.

“ Honey, honey, it’s Mable. Let 
me ini”

There was silence for several 
seconds; then a man’s voice, cold 
and full of dignity, came from the 
other side of the door:

“ Madam, this is not a bee hive; 
it’s a bath room.”

* E. D, COUNCIL,]
i

General Contractor 

and Builder

Kst i mates Furnished ou 

all Kinds o f Buildings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
On Ail Work.

 ̂Kerrvilie, - Texas^

> Clean Clothes
^  Even if they are not very 
P fino give one a look of res 
k portability. When we do 
^ your laundry work it is done 
. right. If we could not do the 

best class of work we would
*  not do a n y .......................

> Our Big Basket i
> 4

Leaves Kerrvillr every week
P ori Tuesday and returns Fri- 
)  day. Your laundry will be 
y  called for and delivered free.

* Paul Steam Laundry j
i  HERBERT RAWSON, Agt. 2
*  PH O NE 37. K ER K VILLE  J

-------DEALERS IN --------

General Merchandise.
K e r r v H le ,  T e x a s

Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit Sh&riu Plan 
SHARES $5 00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your purchases
DIVISION OF PROFITS  

8 percent dividend is paiJ to shareholders on stork 
5 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on purchases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account

. A . A  -

The Remington

always has been and is to- 
day the recognized leader 
among writing machines. 
Send for descriptive cata
logue.

Remington 
Typewriter 

. Company
227 East Houston Street

I f
: t z :

THE GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. ED li. HEROES, Proprietor

T h «  B e a t  il l  a  D a y  H o t e l  In  W « « t  T o x a a

We make a specialty of earing for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  K errvilie, Texas.
¡ m u x i x x x :

jjT he Mahncke Hotel,
San Antonio, Texas.
Cornel Houston and St. Mary.

Modern Conveniences. Special Apartments (en suite) Large 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

R A T E  $ 2 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y  #
H_______________________________  ~  ■ *  «  *h
m x x x x x x x x x x x rx x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x z a

ST. CHARLES HOTEL?
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Convenience
W « t . r  S t iw a t .  K . r r v l l l * .  T o x m m .

w b T g b * b r ~o s ? ,
H’h o lf i.n l. and Notali Dnalora In

Liberty Bell Flour, (inn-cries, Hardware, Tinware, Salt, Hay, 
drain. Jordan’s Challenge Stock Salt, Poultry Food and ’ 

Remedies. Free Camp

K e r r v i l i e ,  -
Yard Opposite Depot. }

- - T e x a s .}

HARPER
w m s x r H

Always keep a bottle of I. 
W . Harper whiskey in sight 

Good to look at and good to 
taste, and what’s more a ben
efit to your health

For Sale By
M. F. WESTON.

M .  R .  D R A G G I N G ,
HURT HD IRHSfEI STIBIE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention ’ 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ho‘ el

• f f

Phone 62. Kerrvile, Texas.

S a r t o r  ¿ c R o e m p k e

s.
J E W E L E R S
E S T A B L I S H E D  1845

118 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Toxao

N
\ \



cable by a continuous hea\ 
about evt i y cut\lo -no t  fits I 

-A INCH or twist to weaken the st 
at the bending point. ( V 
your finger and the wire is i 

\ !A lN f)iw 'r<' up in a hard knot

A h iá u r a m u T it i t ii n n n u n u u n H u t
á t i i á f i T i n w t W í

vJ. P . M O S E y lj»ell«»'

b o d d l u s  u n c i  M c i r n o s «

l make the liest s««l<lles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable and easy on Hi»* horse, and price* 

as low as first class work can be done.
O p p o M it *  4  .4  K c r r v l l l c ,  I e x0 . 0 «  f u i  m u p ' h  I t n n k .  *  •

GESLNDHEIT  
IST BESSER W ll 

K R A N K H E I T . ”

Lay prciudicv .onk  ̂(ry it. and k  convinced!

San Antonio Brewing»Association

~  T? ,y. :

The Strongest Fence
Science protea that the strongest fence, because
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —STR O N G

INCH 

«2  INCH

The Reasons:
l«t— Each horiiontnl extension of the KLL> 

WOOD is u Mtn f cable, couxivlinu of two heavy 
wire* intertwined.

2d—Each of the«e cables lx tied to each other 
ontinuous heavy wire luptied tightly 

In a crooked "knot" 
x'mtth ot flic tic wire 
' iup  a wire ui' uiii) 
lot wetikened: t ic  a 

rtl knot  and you cannot untie 
without breaking, it la *o touch wi akenesl )

T H A T  IS ALL TH ER E IS T O  ELLW OOD F E N C E -
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by stctl wire, forming uniform meshes Simple, isn't it?
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLW O O D F E N C E  
are not hard to find. This company otvn.s and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and nix large tence factories—either one of thesis being larger thau any other fence factory iu the world. 
These facts -hould be convincing.

Wi* handle E L L W O O D  Fencing in «-¡«r mini lots ami carry All style» of reuetng nutl D ale» in stock

Come to nee us, w e 'll talk fence economy to yon

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
__________________ 1-----------  DEALERS IN -----------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders' Hardware and Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager.

Varil Near Depot, _  .  K e i T V i l l e ,  I e X a S .
Phone aft, P. O. Bon U6. -

CHAS. M OSEL
TINSMITH,

|ob W o rk  Done on Short Notic«
I k ' d

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

o
K K R R V I I .L K .  T K X A S .
Opp. Schrt inrr’s Store.

b led  al Houston.

Houston, Tex., Feb. 9,—Sylvan 
T. Storms aged 20, of San Antonio 
Led at noon today at the St, 
fuseph’s sanitarium after a brio! 
illness of pneumonia. The body 
teeompanied by his mother, w i1 
•e taken tonight to San Autonv 

The young man referred to is ; 
son of .Judge John 1». Storms, t 
•raetieing attorney of this city 
vho resides at 217 Devine street 
)n the arrival of the body here i ’ 
vvill he taken to Center Point am 
interment will be utade at tha1 
place tomorrow.

Mr Storms is survived by his 
parents and a sister and brother'Tn’ 
this city, lie has made San An
tonio his home for a number of 
years ami has been connected 
uitii a railroad eonstruetion •com- 
pauy at Houston tim ing the past 
two years. A few days ago he 
contracted pneumonia front a sev
ere cold and his death followed.— 
S. A. Light.

Ask Your 

Morchant For
TRADE MARA

Overalls 
S Jumpers

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
Son Antonio, 1» \*is.

Also Agent ELMCRE VO’. NTAIN-t LIMBING
a u t o m o b i l e s

l.nckiest Man in Arkim-a*.

“ I ’m the luckiest nmu. in Ar 
kau-as,”  writes II L. Stanley ot 
Itrnuo. “ sine«* the rent oration ot 
tnv wife’ s health after live years 
o f 'e**ntinnous roughing and bleed 
ing from the lungs; nut! i owe m\ 
good fortune to tit«1 world's great 
«•st medieitip. Dr. King’s New Dis- 
eovery for Consumption, which I 
know from exiteriene« will cur»- 
eonsumptioli if taken in time 

I My wife improved with first bottle 
and twelve Ih»u 1«*h <*oiupl«'t«'il the 
i*nre.”  Cnrt-s the worst coughs 
and colds or money refunded. At 
Rock Drug store. .*»0«* and +1.00. 
Trial bottle free.

Attempted Jail Delivery.
( Advertisement)

VVhnt eame near being a whole- 
stile jail delivery was narrowly 
averted last week «when the prison
ers in the K ;rr «county jail sawed 
their way through the st**el cages 
iu which they ware confined ami 
made their escape into the jail 
yard, but fortunately it was fenced 
with the (•»•lebraltal Kllwtssl Woven 
Wire Fencing and tli»*y oouhl go 
no further. Beitel Lumber Com
pany, Kerrville, 'Texas, have just 
rei-elvrd two ehrs of this faiiiom- 
IViit'iug. It is the cheapest and 
beat fencing made.

I ’ e rry  T ip ton .

Mr. W. W. Ferry anti Miss Myr 
tie Tipton were quietly married al 
the oourt house in this city Toes 
tlay. Judge Lee Wallace preform 
ing the ceremony. The happy pair 
immediately left for their home 
near Ingram, where they will re 
side.

Lent.

About 1 40 head o f Angora goats, 
yearlings and tinnnire, «nine mark 
• ■d crop nutl tinder half crop left 
and two over bits right; others 
sharp right, ovcrslope right ami 
underbit left; branded III right 
jaw Hinl Hon Isitli jaws; goats lost 
<u. Itea< 1 of Wallis creek. Finder 
will inform H. II. Huntington, 
Kerrville, Texas.

‘ •FOUND— A cure for (inumlut- 
cd J.i'ls a ml Chronic Sore Kyes. 
W ill cure yon under n gunrantee. 
Writ** for symptom blank for 
home treatment. Dr. Frank Kent. 
Hi«-ks Ibiihling, San Antonio, 
Texas ”

Death of Hiss Ella Carr.

Miss Klla Carr died at her hom«»
in Center Point, Wednesday, Feb
ruary 13, and was buried at, 01»u 
Rest eenuitery in this city on the 
'ollowing day. Miss Carr ha«l 
>eeti e<»mined to her room for tcv- 
ral mouths and death was not tin- 
xpeeted, she being a sufferer from 
«»»sumption. Shewn» a member 
>f the-Baptist church and also a 
neniber of the Kerrville Chapter 
Vo. 24 of the Eastern Star and was 
»Dried under the auspices of that 
•rder. Miss Carr formerly liv«-«l 
iu this «-it v, leaving here about on.» 
year ago for Center Point. Nli*» 
h aves a mother ami one sister, 
Mrs. T. B. Peterson, besides scores 
«if friends to mourn her death. 
The Sun exteudtt its profound sym
pathy to the Hflli<-ted ones.

Attempted J a il Delivery,
(Advertisement)

What cum« near being a wb«»l«-- 
sale jail delivery was narrowly 
avert« «1 last week when the prison
ers iu the Kerr county jail sawcil 
their way through tin* steel cage* 
iu which they were eonflii»>«l and 
mini»* their escape into the jail 
yard, but fortunately it was fence«! 
with the celebrated Kllwoo«l Woven 
Wire Fencing and they could g<> 
no further. Beitel Lutnlier Com
pany, Kerrville, Texas, have just 
recciv«*d two cars of this famous 
fencing. It is the <dieap« st ami 
Iwst fencing ma«le.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt is -the Best 
and Cheapest flour 
in Texas.

NOTH«. HHKKIFP*N HALF.
THE STATE OF TE X A S , i 

Coi nty  of K krii. j

liy virtue of an «inter of sal«', is 
sued out of the Honorable Dial rieft. 
Court of K«Tr County, on the fnb «lay 
«if Frbnmry, A. I)., 1907, try the Clerk 
thereof, in the ease of Janie ItlanM 
versus Juni on h lilanks, No. (i7l, and to 
me, as Sheriff, dirrelea amt «I« livere*!, t 
will procur'd to sell for cash, within tha 
hours preseritir«! by law for Sheriff’* 
Sal*'*, on the first Tie-sday In March. 
A. D., I9I>7, it being the 5th iK f i f  *ai«| 
month, lie fore the Court House door ot 
saiil Kerr County, in the town of K« rr* 
ville, the following described property. 
lüLrwit: --------- ------------ ------- ----- —

All (hat tract or paii-cl of land situa. 
Usi on the South side of V«-rdo Creek, 
near the town of Center Point in t,h«t 
« ounty of Kerr and Slat«' of Texas, be
ing the Southern par» « i half of n r  « y 
No. Tit, in nam«' of Win. Hailey a«:«| 
containing IMinrre«- >>f larnl more or I« v 
ami all the improvements there* n 
known as the Junius lilaiiks piai'«', (••v» 
i« «I »>n Iti«1 5th «iay of F« liniary, |9»«7, 
as the community property of Juniua 
.«n«i Janie lllanks to satisfy a Judgment 
of [«artition in favor of Janie lllanks. 
Said pngierty having been inljudg« d l«i- 
eapahle «if an eijuitable division tx tween 
'-.n<l parties; pro* •<•< <i«i of suhl sale to ha 
divided between saiil parties.

(Jivkw itNPKK ¥Y liANP, this 5th d.«y 
of February, A. I)., I9»»7.
3 34 J. T. MOORE, Sheriff.

A M E R I C A N  T R O T T I N G  R E G I S T E R

There

“ TEXAS» PRIDE ”
licer, for there is no pvrrer beer bre»r«L > ,tn l our
inotto is; “ Not how chi u>. but hoe good') /Nr-thing

1 ”V
hut the Very Best M.i!r smi •In1 I-«•’« shlrnp"T«<l

-l « riv),y
lions, in connection with die purest•ar.tr'sun distill-

. t>  <rj V. ,cd water are used in th^ n.inute torr m same. It it
¡lireel in steel F.n.imcl,' I G le i  L t iU  in a sterilire«!

d f 11' i It
atmospis re; the malto* .«.Inod' im! the hops a tonic) 
con<w.«tucntl) a hy <Uh fw jn^aTr.

W'e do not isis yomto'ilrj^iV'Hir bier on account of ert» 
couraging an«fifi>-<^<ing a •'Home" industry alone, 
but lay stircs» iVlih tHe lact that wc hj«aabv<luul> a 
superior artt

O il K IM  CI.RIII ICA1I:
1 HE THOmfte «TAWD.SRII

Thin is to e. rtify that A. M> »I.
I.llff, » has twit duly rogis 
*< r* «1 a - standard under Kul«' I in 
Volume tv «JT The Amerleivn 

(ting Ifegister, and the p««n 
frtrv ran there tx> traced in the 
following form:

A. M oLLKR, 42403. (1) o. h. 
fo!l!.-.1 fbPR, by Pathsrideji, t*rr7:!7;
(lant <'«vr j a f h«-y« rine, by Obey 
rnne, 750*i; gratulam D<ii«y, i»y 
Prir.ston, 25Pi, etc. (See (jw«*na 
Cheyenne.) Hrrd by Lomo A!t.o 
t'nini Dallas, Texas-, A. H. Tae
gu a rd, Hitcheock, Teva«,

l , Palisades, 2C7.'i7
A .Möller,32493

t OwcnaCheyenne
| Aleantara, 72!»

I Elsie
| Cheyenne,75»if«

I Daisy
Given under my . hand and

seal at Chirago, III, this 6th day . -
of December, A . D. IN!*9. /**>*s.K

J. H. Steisrh,

Palisade» 26737 

Owena Cheyenne

Registrar. A. MOLLER. 3249.1
$10 Season. $is to Insure This Horse te a Rich Ray Over 16 Hands High

B. M. HIXSON & CO’s., Livery Stable, Kerrville, Texas.



The Hospitable Allea Hone la >«rth 
Kerrville Wait the Seeae of a f>aj 
Festive! on Friday,Last Week.

INTERNAL One o f the most delightful so
cial functions <>f the season was at 
the—uninmodinii* ami hospitable 
home of Mrs. W. W. Allen, Fri 
•lay,.February 8lh. The day was 
ideal and the entertainment was 
in strict accord will» the beauty of 
the day. Mrs, Allen entertained 
her host o f friends from four to 
> ix o'clock.

The musical program was con
tributed to by Mesdames Taylor, 
Howard, Neibur, Kiatik Coleman, 
Pampell, John Burney and Hanoi«.- 
Mrs. Allen and daughter, Miss 
Nannie, sang a beautiful duet, j 
The little boys, Rayrrioud and Ed- 
Allen delighted the guests with, 
“ Umler the Anhetiser Busch.”

Dainty refreshments were served I 
in three courses, chicken salad and 
mayonaise, cheese waifers, olives, 1 
Saratoga ehips, sandwiches. Then I 
ice cream and assorted cakes co if ee I

Miss Nannie Allen presided at 
the punch howl, and six tnuuitiful 
girls served the guests and were 
Misses Nannie Allen, May Kees, 
Hazel Hamilton, Ruth Robinson, 
Altda Scholl and Sadie I**ekett. 
The de<*oratioiiH were pink aud 
green, with feathery ferns to add 
their grace and lieatity to the scene

Mesdames Ford trail and Istckttt 
assisted Mrs. A lieu in reeeiviug 
the guests, who were: Mesdames
John Burney, Trent, Patnpell, G. 
F. Schreiner, Partee, L. A. Schrei 
tier, Dolpb, Domingues, Sid Rees, 
Scholl, Kobersan, Hob kunip, Rem- 
schel, Knox, Vann, Palmer, Brag 
gins, Parsons, Lockett, Ford frail, 
Barnes, MeClenahau, H o w a rd , 
Vicing, Ed Mosel,'Herzog, En- 
deile, Weiss. Taylor, Alford, Htx 
sou, Jordan, Richards, Garrett, 
Townes, Weir, Hannis, Morriss, 
Anderson, Cohron, Graves, Wes
ton, Coleman, Hazlett, Hamilton.

W e Carry a Full Line o f the latest Styles in the

ALVM
Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes

Best op the Market for the Price,

Of all kinds are daily arriving. Don’ t faill to see 

our line and get our prices before buying; we ean save 

you money.

The Kerrville Mercantile CoAlum
w  in food causes 

stomach disorders— Its con- 
jSr tinued use means permanent 

S r  injury to health. 
m  ^Foliowing the advice of medical 
fj scientists, England and France have 

■  passed laws prohibiting its use 
V in bread making. V
f  ^¡American h o u s e w i v e s  I I 
' should protect their house- 

holds against Alum’s wrongs M  

by always buying pure Grape m  

Cream o f Tartar Baking 
Powder. I
^  Pure Grape Cream o f 
Tartar Powder is to be had S J U U L  

for the asking—

Formerly the MeClcnahan Carpenter-Grave* Co

SPAULDINGS ARE HERE

market. You have used them, your fathers have used 
them and you know wh.it they are made of. They have 
stood the test of thirty years on the market and arc said 
by many users to be the only vehicle foe Texas.

A ll good things have been counterfeited, and the 
great evidence of the quality of our goods is the number 
of our imitators, whose goods, having no merit in them
selves are sold as “ Hetter than S P A U L D I N G S ” or 
"Improved  S P A U L D I N G S .”

I Buy by

This is oar name plate which'you will 'find on every 
S P A U L D IN G . Do not.be deceived by fakers selling un
known makes of questionable quality and claiming they 
arc S P A U L D IN G S . Our salesmen will be glad la show 
y o u  the genuine S P A U L D IN G ,  every one built Jor ser
vice and every one bears the trade mark. L O O K  F O R  
T H E M — T H E Y  A R E  C O M IN G  YO UR WAY.

cason

T l’KTLK <KHKK.

A  gram! party was given in honor 
of Miss Maggie Ramsay, at the 
home of Mr. and Mr«. Warren 
Barton. Music was furnished bv 
Newt, Gibbet)« and Mr. Rieliison. 
liverylaaly went away wishing 
diss Maggie many more such hap 
py days.

Wallice James of Medina attend 
d (lie dance Saturday night.

Newt and Ernest Gibbet)« of 
Linn prong ranch was over Sutur- 
lav and Sunday.

Jack Carson is over on 'the nvck 
to bid bis many friends goodbye 
(Ciore In* .starts to New Mexico.

Rev. Galbraith delivered a ser
mon Sunday evening.

Mi. Fritz K(deleft has been very 
ill from a hog bite.

Mr Schaeffer is »topping at tin

Austin, TexasHeadquarters

Train Between 

San Antonio & Houston

Till: legislature of Tennessee ha 
just passed a bill gi\iug to tin 
Peabody College for teachers, at 
Nashville, the sum o f two linn cl re ( 
and fifty thousand, dollars Ap 
propriatious from other sources, 
notably one from the Peadody Ed
ucation fund of one million dol
lars, which bud been made but 
depended upon the appmpriatioi 
just past by the State of Teuuessec. 
make the total already given mnn 
than a million seven hundred 
thousand dollars which will conn 
to the college this year. Assiir 
Alices of other donations had been 
given, to be made as soon as* the 
college is permanently and ade
quately endowed, which is now 
practically accomplished.

The college will have handsome 
buildings, new departments, addi
tional profpssors, and promises to 
Ire one of the greatest Teachers’ 
colleges of the country.

p. m. Arrive« Fan Ann nio 7:10 * 
p. m. Arrivt’-Houston 7:lf>a,

vestibule, pintarh lighted, 
rlor ear, one combination

row and bereavement
Burks ranch tor a white.

Mr. ami.Mrs. R. H. Col bath en* 
■i Gained a crowd Saturday night 
with the phonograph.

Messrs. James Spicer and A. 
McDowell an* improving the Uib- 
bt-os ranch by building a home 
pasture.

Miss Verda Cowdeit was shop
ping Saturday in the city.

Miss Edith Fowler is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Spear.

C a l f  R u n  G ir l .

hound* for Sole.

Full blood, Blood and BeAgle 
honnd pups. $.r> pair.
2t-35 J. B. Mosby.-

Third, that theRo resolutions be 
entered upon the inimités of the 
Beeretafy’ s booy, a copy furnished
the bereaved husband and that

"  in/  they l>e sent to the Mountain Su
'  for publication Mrs. R. AT. Cole, Prop

Respectfully Submitted,
H. W. Morklock, !  t ■
E. G a l h r a it h , J

Kotlre.
There are a few cases o f measles 

in town, and as a protection to the 
»chool and ila interests, the Board 
and patrons are anxious to pre
sent, aa far as possible, their 
spreading.. To do this, the follow- 
ing precautions are suggested: 

First. Where there ia a case of

First-Class Accommodation. Hot and Cold Baths 

R< furnished and Refitted. Transient 

Trade Solicited.

Kerrville, Texas.*Main StHnasen to Kent
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Bettel’ s 

Lumber Yard. . 48-tf

/


